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“Repentance” in the OCEC Scope and Sequence Chart and in the GOA Document “What Your Child Should Know” 
[Task 3d] 
Concepts included: returning to the path of salvation, through confession, after straying;  metanoia;  the fruits of repentance;  regaining the likeness;  putting on the baptismal gown once again;  
being washed, white as snow, the Prodigal Son, forgiving seventy times seven, “as we forgive those who trespass against us,” concept of mercy 

 

Grade OCEC GOA General Summary, Notes 

Pre 3 THE WONDER OF IT ALL 
Concept of forgiveness is introduced 

 
Grade Pre 3 
 

Pre 4 
PRE 4 GOD, MY FRIENDS, AND 
ME 

Prodigal Son 

WHAT WE SEE AND DO IN CHURCH 

 

Grade Pre 4 
 

K 

TOGETHER WITH GOD 
Prodigal Son  
Great Lent as a time of fasting and 
preparation. 
 

HAPPY WITH GOD 
We all sin and do wrong things and we 
should forgive others and ask for 
forgiveness. 
forgive—to stop being angry at someone; to 
make up after someone has been hurt 
 

Grade K 
 

1 

GOD LOVES US 

The Prodigal Son 

Children should see forgiveness as a 
spiritual virtue 

ME AND MY WORLD 
The Parable of the Prodigal Son (Luke 15:11-
32)  

Adam and Eve (Genesis 2:4-25)  

Grade One 
BOTH  
Prodigal Son,  
Jesus wants us to forgive. 
 
 

2 

NEW LIFE IN JESUS/MAKING 
THINGS RIGHT 

The Prodigal Son 

Zacchaeus 

OT: N/A 

Confession is reconciliation 

LOVING GOD 
The Jesus Prayer is, “Lord Jesus Christ, Son 
of God, have mercy on me a sinner.”  

We should forgive each other and ask for 
forgiveness from others.  

When we hurt ourselves or others, we sin. 
We should ask God for forgiveness of our 

Grade Two 
BOTH 
Ask forgiveness, I’m sorry, forgive 
The fines sin, those who are different, 
Prodigal son 
Talk about confession, OCEC prepares better 
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Praying before and after confession 

Concepts of: selfishness, making right 
and wrong choices and working together 
as a team. 

Making things right” is about forgiving 
others and God’s forgiveness of our sins 

St. Ephraim’s Prayer 

sins in the sacrament of Confession. When 
we decide to confess our sins to God, we sit 
with a priest and he helps us and blesses us.  

The Parable of the Prodigal Son (Luke 
15:11-32)  

The Denial of Peter (Matthew 26:31-35, 69-
75; John 21:9-15)   

3 

NEW LIFE IN THE CHURCH 

Prodigal Son 

Unforgiving Servant 

Last Judgment, 

Great Fast 

Paul’s Conversion 

Confession within life of Church 
enlivened by Holy Spirit. 

Forgiveness 

The Lord’s Prayer 

Repentance, 

Forgiveness Vespers 

Cain and Abel 

St. Paul’s Letters welcoming back 

 

SHARING GOD’S WORLD 
Cain and Abel (Genesis 4:1-16)  

Grade Three 
BOTH 
Cain and Abel 

 

4 

JESUS THE PROMISE OF GOD 

Confession is reviewed through 
discussion of growth and obedience to 
God’s way. 

GROWING WITH GOD 
When we receive Holy Communion, we are 
joined to Christ and to each other. Christ 
forgives us and helps us to forgive others.  

Grade four 
BOTH 
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We all sin. God forgives us through our 
repentance: we admit our wrong, ask God 
for forgiveness, and sincerely try not to do 
the same thing again.  
When we sin against each other as family or 
friends, we should ask them for 
forgiveness.  
Repentance of David (2 Samuel 11; 12:1-17) 

5 

NEW LIFE IN THE CHURCH 

Introduction to Salvation History;  
Holy Trinity, Creation and the Fall, 
Incarnation, Redemption & Church 
Salvation 

Lost Sheep, 

Extensive study of Confession, its 
origins, scripture, church fathers 

Student is acquainted with the 
sacraments of the Church and the 
privileges and responsibilities of church 
membership.  

Psalm 51  

Wedding Garment  

Repentance In Holy Week Hymns 

Confession cleanses us  

How to Confess  

How’s sinner feels  

Discussion on how to change. 

 

GOD CALLS US 
When we sin, we break our relationship 
with God. We can restore this in the 
sacrament of Confession, by asking for 
forgiveness and repenting from our sins.  

Every year, the Lenten journey prepares us 
for Christ’s Resurrection, through fasting 
and prayer. 

The Prayer of St. Ephraim is a humble 
prayer that helps us to be more loving in 
relationship with others and with God.  

 

Grade Five 
BOTH 
Lent 
 
 

 


